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Fathers' Group 
Investigate 

School Loads
Organization of a North Tor- 

rtnct Fathers' Club to Investl- 
Kite what some parents tern 
inadequate schools to meet thf 
ii"»ds of a growing city was 
announced at a meeting of th 
croup Friday night.

Some members of the grou; 
reel that school authorities 
h.iv>> failed to raise and spend 
i nough money for new schools 
and adequate additions to oth-

The North Torrance Fathers' 
cluh was organized, members 
Maid, to implement a recent «u- 
lion by the Perry PTA, which 
adopted a revolution protesting 
ihi> return of the fourth grades 
lo double sessions when school 
officials found that enrollment 
fxrcfded expectations. 

State Stuck
A. recent disclosure that Cali 

fornia's contribution to educa 
tion costs has not kept pace 
with soaring annual Income 
wai bitterly attacked by the 
fathers.

fe "What is more Important to 
 ur youngster* and to the fu 

ture of our country than prop 
er education?" one declared. 
"There appears to be more 
money than ever before for ev 
ery purpose today except the 
publi* schools. Millions are 
needed, not tomorrow, not next 
year but now!' 1

California's Gov. Uoodwln 
Knight »»id at a Sacramento 
educators' conference, that Cal 
ifornia Is now short 10,000 
classrooms. The fathers point- 
 d lo Knight's statement that 
spending for schools has declin 
ed from 3H per cent to 2tt I 
per cent of overall individual 
annual income over a 17-year 
period, while the state's annual 
income Is now the highest in 
history $25,000,000,000. 

Sweeping Crisis
In a unanimous resolution 

for presentation to the PTA, 
the fathers declared that plan 
ning in the ".sweeping school 
erlsln" simply was not big 
enough and that vision, enter-! 
prise, broader measures, and! 

 kvi-n emergency action will be 
Hbeded to correct It before ed 

ucation of thousands of young- 
si era on hair-day sessions is 
permanently Impaired.

Tho resolution cited failure 
of bond Issues, insufficient 
bond Issues, delay In spending 
available funds, and delay In ob 
taining Federal assistance for 
the classroom shortage and 
overcrowded schools.

Action Denwndetl
Fathers demanded emergen 

cy measures to provide full-day 
sessions for all pupils, declar 
ing that temporaiy housing 
would make it possible t>s It 
has In some other cities.

A letter from the Torrance 
school board, stating in part, 
"we should be thankful for 
what we have." adopted a neg 
ative approach, fathers felt, 
and failed to show broad-scale 
planning required.

Fathers said the western mi 
gration of people was a good 
thing and to meet It, "we must 
inlne our sigh's considerably In

More Needed
"There is no doubt th,n .< 

great deal has been done," the. 
resolution concluded. "T h c 
point is that if twice as much 
had been done, there would be 

ftlussrooms adequate for IM 
frurrcnt enrollment for fulld-.s 

xenlona throughout, Instead ul 
half-day sessions and over 
crowded classrooms, with no 
provision for continuing in 
cieases."

Beach Students 
In Local School

Opposition to petitions asking that children in the 
portion of the El Nido tract recently annexed by Redondo 
Beach be allowed to attend Redondo schools was ex 
pressed by the Redondo School Board Wednesday night.

The children in the area now attend Torrance schools. 
The area lies east of Ingle-
wood Ave. between 182nd and 
190th Sts., and west of the rail 
road right-of-way. In former 
county territory, It was recent 
ly annexed by Hedondo Beach. 

Rcdondo board members ex 
pressed doubt that the 134 sig 
natures were "an hones! reflec 
tion of the people," claiming 
that the signature:) were ob 
tained by an employe of the 
Torrance Unified School DIs-

IJMIK Dispute 
Local .ici.ool officials 

knowledgcd that a local a 
official had 
to get Denatured, ifter repeat
ed unsuccessful attempts to get 
Kedondo schools to accept Jur 
Isdlctlon over the territory. Thi 
petitions, however, were certi 
fied and circulated by Mrs. 
Thomas Griffin, of 2716 W. 
182nd PI.

Cromwell Warner, Jr., Re 
dondo school board member, 
declared that the petitions were 
"very flattering" but said th( 
addition of the area would cre 
ate a heavy burden on Redon 
do, which is trying to end dou 
ble sessions,

Torrance schools alno are 
burdened with double sessions, 
Dome of them for children in 
the fourth and fifth grads*, 
while Hedondo schools are on 
double sesrion only through 
the third grade at some schools. 

Shop I "or Children
"We have an obligation lo 

the people whose children we 
already have and whose taxes 
have supported our schools." 
Warner said. 'I don't feel we 
should go out and shop for 
children."

Redondo Superintendent Har 
ry P. McCandlesH said that If 
the El Nldo territory were tak 
en Into the Redondo School dls-

neccssary. Local officials esti 
mated that about 100 children 
from the tract are now attend 
ing El Nldo School, with an ad 
ditional of perhaps 200 more 
when the tract is completely 
developed. 

Mrs. Griffin said she believed

a majority of Hit people In the 
area felt that sinew they live 
in Redondo Beach, the children 
should go to school there. A 
school site In right across the 
street from many of the homes, 
she sold, and residents feel that 
If the area becomes a part of 
Die Redondo school distinct, a 
n»w school will be bulll.

Resident* Confused 
While sh» personally was 

aware of th« confused school 
situation when she bought her 
home, Mrs. Griffin said ma4iy 
residents did not realize that 
their children would go to Tor 
rance schools when they moved

Meanwhile, there Is agitation 
among gome residents in the 
tract to withdraw from Kedon 
do Beach and annex to Tor 
rance.

The Board of Supervisors 
will decide school jurisdiction 
over the reu, with a public 
hearing on the matter set at 
10:30 a.m. on Dec. 13. The coun 
ty superintendent of schools 
will make a recommendation.

If the board action were that 
the children should go to Rexlon-

til September, 1956. Some ob 
servers think that supervisors 
may call an election in the area 
in question.

Torrance schools also are ed 
ucating children In the remain 
der of the El Nido tract, which 
Is still county territory. Some 
residents of that territory still 
favor annexation to Torranc*.

Thief Takes Mirrors
Ted Jenscn, 10828 Wilton pi., 

reported the theft of two 
chrome lined mirrors and two 

back ofbunk beds from tlu
plck-uptr 

Thursday. He 
took place 1

ck, to Police 
said the theft 

Wednesday
night, according to police re 
ports. 

Value of the stolen articles
waj estimated at $02.

Meeting Called 
To Study Rabies

Because of the Increasing in 
cidence of rabies cases In dogs 
nnd In wild life, th« California 
State Chamber of Commerce 
has called a meeting In San 
Francisco tomorrow to discuss 
legislation for the control of 
rabies In the state.

Dr. Clinton H. Thlenes, secre 
tary-treasurer, and Dr. Lewis 
T. Bullock, member of the exec 
utive committee of the Medical 
Research Assn, of California, 
have been invited to »he meet 
ing. Dr. Bullock will represent 
the California Medical Assn. 
and Dr. Thiene.s the Citizen's 
Committee for Betteri Health.

Rabies of epidemic propor 
tions in dog.s has spread to 
wild animals I" whom the in 
cidence of the disease IM now 
two and one-half times greater 
than last year, and the highest 
it bus been since 1948.

Diseased wild nnlmals are 
now Infecting cattle In rising 
numbers and the need for con 
trol of the disease is urgent, 
officials have declared.

Girl Hit By 
Car Sept. 9 
Still Critical
Three-year-old .1 u <! y A ri n 

Woolheater, of 1990ft Burin 
Ave., was listed as still ciitlcal 
Friday afternoon by Harbor 
General Hospital authorities. 
36 days after being hit by a 
car while crossing Hallson Ave

The youngster has been un 
conscious since the accident, 
hospital officials said.

She suffered a fractured leg 
and possible fractured skull 
when hit by an auto driven by 
Orvln J. Bee, 27. of 19023 Fla 
vian Ave., on Sept. 12. Bee was 
not held by Torrance police fol 
lowing the mishap.

IN THAI.S-IM; . , . Alnimn 
Lurry O. ((ulglcy, son of Sir. 
and Sirs. Peary (|ulgh>y. iif 
I.-)l:i \\.  Mlllli St., In diking 
eledninlcH, radiir und nxllo 
tniiMlii k ul Kcmli-r Air Kiirce 
lluse, .MlNHlsslppI, iieeiirdlllg 
Id hh parents. A 11)51 gi-adii- 
-il.- of Nurlxnuw High School, 
lie entered Hie Air Inrcc in 
April.________________

News Index

. ( AillNO i,KID <|l KKN . . . Barium I eiilly of Mmiluttl«ii lie noli WM crowned 
ccu al Kl Cttiiilno lit a lUuiiw Krlduy evening-. Numud to serve n» prim KMII-M for the 
en were Charlotte Cralg (left) of Itiglmvnod und Becky Mltchcll ,,f Toirumw. Thu q 

I'hiHU'ii by student hody Iwllulinf during '.he punt Iwu w«<>k» nnd HIIN lint revealed 
dunce l''riduy nlghl. m.-mi.i i-

Turnim* High School foot- 
Imllcrs milled In the fourth 
Mimrter to threaten Vcntuni 
hern Krliliiy night u.s the Tur 
in is Nought their MrM prc 
I.-Hiiic win before conference 
iil.i.v OIICIIN next week. Tor lie-
l.-ils see |nt|ji- -I.

I ohimnlst John Mm ley to- 
duy asks (und gets tile mis. 
\vi>r» to) some vltul 1'iir Dust 
(|llcstlons In toduy's cdliorlul 
puge column. Sen page \'l.

Other features of loda.\'» 
news may !H> round „„ the 
following imjjcs: 
Skirls . . . . | 
Snelely 11-7 
Ifcllturlul i; 
\\iinl Ads X 11

Concert Ticket 
Sale Extended 
Through Friday

Sale ot season tickets lor 
concerts for musical events 
slated here by the Torrance 
Area Youth Bands-Artists Con- 
ert Series has been extended 
through Friday, according to 
Mrs. Jack Baker, chairman.

"We decided to extend the 
sale beyond the former Oct. 10 
deadline so that more people 
may take advantage of this op 
portunity," Mrs. linker stated.

The tickets, which sell for 
$3 each, are for admission to 
concert.., featuring Pianist 
Leonard Pennarlo on Nov. 21, 
Cellist Joseph Schuster on Feb. 
18, Contralto Claramae Turner 
on April 10 and the band's 10th 

y Concert on May

700 Attend 
YMCA Breakfast

Mrs. lla Mac Ambach, a vivacious lady who says that 
her hobby is children, Saturday was named Torrance'* 
good neighbor for the year. The award was presented at 
Ihn YMCA Good Neighbor Breakfast in tile Civic Audi 
torium, which was attended by more than 700 person*. 

Mrs. Amhach, who lives with -

Winner.-, oi 
sored by the 
tured at tin

i,i will h.

. Ticket Information may be 
obtained by calling the Youth 
Band office U FA 8-1320. '

her husband, William, at 2512 
Sierra St., Is affectionately 
known as "Grandma" to the 25 
children in the Immediate 
neighborhood. They meet, her 
every night as she comes home 
from work, she says. She has 
three children, 10 grandchil 
dren, and 1(1 great grandchil 
dren of her own.

Neighbors Nominal.- 
She was nominated by ei K ht 

of her neighbors for her un 
selfish aid lo persons In need 
and to the children of her a

"She Is a motherly angel sent 
to our street to help young 
mothers like me," Mrs. Phyllls 
Oswell declared.

Active in the Robckahs, Hoy 
al Neighbors, and the Moost 
Lodge, where she belongs to 
the College of Hegeuts, highest 
order, she has sold cosmetics 
for the past IB years. She Is 
among tho top 10 salesmen for 
her company In tho nation

A native of Texas, she helped 
to organize the first ITA in 

| that state. She came to Califor 
nia 40 years ago, homesteading 
In tho desert near Yucca Val 
ley. She organized the first 
school and Sunday School in 
that now-thriving area.

Likes Sodnl Work
"I've always had a desire to

be a social worker, but never
had time or money to take the
schooling," she declared.

She babysits with children of 
the neighborhood when parents 
go out, entertains the young 
sters in her home, and offers 
advice to younger mothers in 
the area when they need it.

Other persons nominated lor 
the award were Mrs. V e r d a 
Hansen, Mrs. Gordon Hamilton, 
and Dr. Hurt Shery. Mrs. Am 
hach was chosen by n YMCA 
board.

Commit U'e NuiiK'd 
Dr. Ilollin U. Smith was gen 

eral chairman for the break 
fast. Bill Evans acted as mas 
ter of ceremonies, assisted by 
Oil Derouln and Bernard Lee. 
Other officials were Itev. John 
Taylor, publicity; A. C. Turner, 
food; Bill Speck and Ed Ra 
phael, tickets; C. A. Mewborn. 
awards; and Joe Arnold, equip 
ment.

The pancake breakfast wan 
served by members of HI-Y and 
TriHi-Y members at the Tor 
rance 'Y.' Entertainment was 
furnished by the Torrance Area 
Youth Band and the Barber 
Shop Quartet.

Mediation Fails 
To Halt Gravel 
Company Strike

Local construction was grind 
ing to a halt over the week end 
at. attempts to halt the gravel 
Industry strike which started 
Oct. 3 failed Friday. Federal 
Conciliator Earl J. Ruddy, who 
had called Friday's sessions, 
said no other meetliiKS had 
been schcdul.-d. alihmiuh thp 
meeting was PCI ; .-.e,l subject. 
to call.

Locally, thn strike has Just . 
about halted all major con 
struction. -School, civic center, 
and home construction was 
Just about, halted ut week end.

Prime Issue In the IS-day 
walkout is a Teamsters Union 
demand for a pension plan 
which tho union would admin 
ister and which would go with 
an employe from Job to Jnb.

On the other side, employers 
argue that they would be cut 
off from administering a pen 
slon fund for which they paid 
tho bill. One largo employer 
said the plan would cost $600,- 
000 a year.

All local gravel concerns are 
shut down with the exception 
of Torrance Sand and Gravel, 
vhlch is not a member of the 
mployors' association.
Federal Conciliator Ruddy 

said he would reconvene the ne 
gotiations sessions as soon as 

f felt some progress was pt..'-- 
ile. He is continuing to meet 
ith both fin-lions separately.

Radio Taken From Car
C. E. Aruierson, of 1332 W. 

223rd St., reported to police 
Friday that someone, look a 
portable radio from his car 
Thursday night, while the vn 
hlcle was parked In front of the 
Torrance Library on Post Ave.

Value of the radio was placed 
at $25.

Rummage Sale Set
A rummage sale will be held 

by Ihi- Indies' Guild of the 
Central Evangelical United 
Brcathren Church this Thurs 
day and Friday at the Guild 
Hall, Arlington and Marcdlna.
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